What is TAFE?
TAFE stands for Technical and Further Education. TAFE colleges are located throughout Western Australia and are government backed and guaranteed.

TAFE Western Australia colleges offer a wide range of employment focused courses, modern facilities and excellent pathways to university programs.

After you have completed your Western Australian Certificate of Education (WACE) course you can study at TAFE International Western Australia.

Advantages of a TAFE to university pathway

- An industry focused pathway to further study if you do not meet university entry requirements.
- Smaller class sizes with extra English and academic support.
- You will gain practical, employment focused skills that will complement your degree.
- May reduce your study load, course duration and fees when you enrol into your university degree.

On completion of your Bachelor degree, you will have two qualifications giving you a competitive edge in the global job market.

Application cut-off dates

The majority of TAFE courses will begin in February and July. For the complete list of application cut-off dates please visit our website www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au/study-at-tafe/application-dates

Fees

Tuition fees for TAFE courses range from approximately $5,740 AUD per semester. Resource fees and additional costs may also be payable.

For the complete list of current fees please visit our website www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED A TAFE TO UNIVERSITY PATHWAY?

Do you want to go to university after completing Year 12 but may not have the required grades? You can start your studies at TAFE International Western Australia and gain credit towards future studies at university.

For the latest university pathway information please visit www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au/university-pathways
Advanced standing

TAFE International Western Australia has advanced standing agreements with the above Western Australian Universities.

These universities give selected Diploma, Advanced Diploma and Associate Degree graduates, entry into a wide variety of degree programs with very competitive advanced standing or credit transfers.

Find out the university course credits you will receive by starting your studies at TAFE International Western Australia www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au/unipathwayfinder

TAFE courses available to study

You can select from a wide range of study areas with over 250 Certificate, Diploma, Advanced Diploma and Associate Degree courses available:

> Animal Services
> Art, Design + Multimedia
> Automotive
> Aviation
> Building Design + Construction
> Business + Management
> Children + Community Services
> Engineering
> Health, Recreation + Lifestyle
> Hospitality, Food Trades + Tourism
> Information Technology
> Maritime
> Nursing
> Science + Environmental Studies

Visit the course catalogue for detailed course information www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au/courses

Associate degrees

TAFE colleges also deliver two year Associate Degrees in:

> Aviation
> Business
> Design
> Fashion Business
> Hospitality Management
> Network Technology
> Software Development (Mobile Applications)

Entry requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAFE Course</th>
<th>Required Australian Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate III / Certificate IV</td>
<td>Year 10 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma / Advanced Diploma</td>
<td>Year 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degrees</td>
<td>Year 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find out more

Would you like to find out more about studying at TAFE International Western Australia?

Please visit www.tafeinternational.wa.edu.au to discover the right course for you.